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Company Background
Talyst is engineering the safer pharmacy. The company was founded 
in 2002 to provide automated medication management systems to 
acute care hospital pharmacies. The following year, Talyst launched 
AutoPharm®, the innovative software platform designed to drive a 
complete suite of  medication storage, packaging, refrigeration, and 
barcoding hardware.

As of  2010, Talyst has installed automated systems in  
more than 500 acute care hospitals, integrated healthcare 
companies, long-term care facilities, and correctional institutions. 
Talyst is dedicated to delivering Enterprise-class software and 
proven hardware components to enhance efficiency, provide 
greater inventory control, and improve patient safety in all  
care environments.

Product Overview 
InSite™ Remote Dispensing System by Talyst is designed to ensure 
you’re compliant to 14-day or less dispensing. It enables timely, 
pharmacist-approved, on-demand medication dispensing right 
at the facility. The secure, freestanding InSite Dispensing unit is 
housed at the facility to provide 24/7 medication availability.

Its accurate automated technology can quickly dispense pharmacist-
approved medications at the facility before each medication pass 
and on-demand to facilitate new residents, STAT orders, first 
doses, and PRNs. InSite reduces delivery runs, medication fill-time, 
pharmacist’s check-time, and medication waste.

Talyst’s complete automated dispensing solution includes a central 
fill model. The InSite Central Fill Dispensing System offers 
pharmacies centralized automated dispensing, a technology that 
Talyst has used in hundreds of  pharmacies. Central fill dispenses 
automated multi-dose patient specific medication packages in 
7-day, 3-4 day, or 2-2-3 day cycles. The central fill model reduces 
medication waste and nurses’ time administering medications.

Additional Product Lines
AutoPharm®,  AutoLabel®,  AutoCarousel™,  AutoPack™, 
AutoCool™,  AutoSplit® 340B

Ordering Information
To understand how to best position your pharmacy and take 
advantage of  the potential opportunities presented by our products, 
contact Talyst today, 1.877.TALYST x 1 or Info@talyst.com.

InSite by Talyst offers long-term care (LTC) pharmacies a complete 
automated dispensing solution to meet the 14-day or less medication 

dispensing compliance. InSite offers both remote and central fill 
dispensing that increases pharmacy efficiency and cost-savings.

InSite™ by Talyst - Your Complete 
Automated Dispensing Solution
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